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DC MSME TREAD SCHEME Guidelines (DI)
1. Type http://msmedi.dcmsme.gov.in/tread.aspx URL in web browser.
2. You will be redirect to home page of application.

Home page
3. By entering username and password DI can login into the system.

4. After clicking Login button DI will redirected to following screen.
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View/Action on Proposal Received from NGO
1. The following screen comes after clicks on left menu “View/Action on Proposal
Received from NGO” link indicated by oval sign in above screen.
2. In this section, DI can view, approve, ask clarification and reject the application
(proposal).

2. When DI clicks Approve/Clarification/Reject link, the rest of screen will
display below.
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3. When DI clicks on Approved Proposal and Forward to Bank button in the
above screen, the confirmation message will display below.
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4. After clicks on OK button in the above screen, System check whether the Bank
login is not created then system has created bank login id and system
automatically sent link by email to Bank’s official email id. After that the follwing
popup message will display below.

5. If the bank login details is already created then follwing popup message will
display below and system automatically sent link by email to Bank’s official email
id.
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6. DI can ask clarification to NGO and send back. DI will write comment and click on
Send back to NGO for Clarification button in the main form. After that the
following confirmation message will display.

7. After clicks on OK button in the above screen, the following message will display.
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8. DI can also reject proposal. DI will write comment (reason of rejection) and click on
Reject this Proposal button in the main form. After that the following
confirmation message will display.

9. After clicks on OK button in the above screen, the following message will display.
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10. In main form (View/Action on Proposal Received from NGO), View link is
given. When DI clicks on View link, the following screen will display.
11. When DI clicks on View Comment link in the below screen, it automatically
scroll down at the end of page indicated by { } sign. DI can see Clarification
asked by DI and Reply by NGO.
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View Approved Proposal and Forwarded to Bank
1. The following screen comes when DI clicks on “View Approved Proposal and
Forwarded to Bank” left link menu.

2. DI can take printout of selected proposal by click on Print link in the above
screen.
3. When DI clicks on View link in the above screen, DI will redirected to following
screen.
4. When DI clicks on View Comment link in the below screen, it automatically
scroll down at the end of page.
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5. DI can see Comment of DI and Comment of Bank indicated by { } sign in the
above screen.

6. The following popup screen comes when DI clicks on Bank Details link in the
main screen (View Approved Proposal and Forwarded to Bank). In this
popup, all bank details will visible.
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View Rejected Proposal
1. The following screen comes after click on left menu “View Rejected Proposal”
link button indicated by oval sign in given screen.

2. DI can view rejected application by click on View link in the above screen.

3. When DI clicks on View Reason of Rejection link in the above screen, DI will
redirected to the new form View Reason of Rejection.

4. Through Back button DI can go back in the main form in the above screen.
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View Approved Proposal by Bank
1.

The following screen comes after click on left menu “View Approved Proposal by
Bank” link button indicated by oval sign in given screen.

2.

After clicking View Approved Proposal by Bank link DI will redirected to following
screen. By click on View link, DI can view those proposals which are approved by
Bank in the below screen.

3. DI can print specific proposal’s sanction letter which is send by Bank with
proposal by click on Print link in the above screen.
4. After clicks on Print button DI can view sanction letter issued by Bank in the
below screen.
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5. DI can take printout of above sanction letter by click on Print button indicated by oval sign in

the above screen.

